The role of mammalian initiation factor eIF-4D and its hypusine modification in translation.
Initiation factor eIF-4D functions late in the initiation pathway, apparently during formation of the first peptide bond. The factor is post-translationally modified at a specific lysine residue by reaction with spermidine and subsequent hydroxylation to form hypusine. A precursor form lacking hypusine is inactive in the assay for methionyl-puromycin synthesis, but activity is restored following in vitro modification to deoxyhypusine, thereby suggesting that the modification is essential for function. Since formylated methionyl-tRNA is less dependent on eIF-4D in the puromycin assay, we postulate that eIF-4D and its hypusine modification may stabilize charged Met-tRNA binding to the peptidyl transferase center of the 60S ribosomal subunit. Analysis of eIF-4D genes in yeast indicate that eIF-4D and its hypusine modification are essential for cell growth.